Welcome To Your New
Summit County Library Card

As a library card holder you can:

- Use your card at any Summit County Library (Breckenridge, Frisco, or Silverthorne).
- Return your items to any Summit County Library, or to the outside book drops.
- Receive email notifications on the status of your checkouts.
- Receive monthly newsletter updates, or unsubscribe if you prefer.
- Request materials from most Colorado libraries.
- Pick up requested library books and materials at any Summit County Library.
- Access online resources and databases at www.summitcountylibraries.org.

Benefits of your library card include:

- Text message reminders on library material due dates.
- Managing your account online to renew, search for titles and place holds, and track your reading history.
- Download eBooks and eAudiobooks.
- Unlimited downloads of popular eMagazines from the library’s newsstand.
- Check out iPads, Chromebooks, and video equipment at the South Branch, for use in the library.

What about library fines?

If they are not on HOLD for another patron, library materials can be renewed (by phone, in person, or online at summitcountylibraries.org) When library materials are overdue, a library fine will be incurred.

- Books, DVDs, CD Books, and magazines are checked out for two weeks and may be renewed twice.
- Following the due date, there is a 7-day grace period when materials can be returned without charge.
- On day eight, the fine will be $.25 per item per day from the original due date.
- Maximum fines are $3.00 per item.

To find out more about Summit County Library and how it can serve you, please contact any of the Summit County libraries, or go online to summitcountylibraries.org

By accepting a library card, I agree........

- That my library privileges may be revoked until overdue materials are returned and fines paid.
- To pay replacement costs and processing fees for any materials that I lose or damage.
- That my library card is required to check out materials.
- If family members or friends are added to my account, all charges incurred remain my responsibility.
- That signing my Summit County Library card constitutes agreement to the conditions listed above.
Library Card Eligibility

Who can apply for a library card?

Summit County Residents and Property Owners. Anyone living in the county, or anyone owning property in the county, presenting acceptable documentation may apply for a library card.

Non-Residents Employed in Summit County. Anyone who does not reside in Summit County but who is employed in Summit County may apply for a library card by providing acceptable documentation of employment.

Colorado Library Card Holders. Anyone physically presenting a Colorado library card can apply for a Summit County Library card and borrow materials subject to Summit County Library policies. Applicants may also log in to their online library account as proof of a Colorado library card.

All Others. Anyone not falling within the above classifications may purchase a one-year Guest Card for a non-refundable fee of $10.00.

Acceptable documentation:
Please present one of the below. Digital format is acceptable, but must include current Summit County address or employment.

1. Driver’s license
2. Property tax receipt
3. Vehicle registration
4. Rent receipt
5. Utility bill
6. Lease agreement, mortgage, or deed of trust
7. Local pay stub
8. Letter from employer or employee ID (Vail Resorts employee ID)
9. Check book
10. Bank statement
11. Name listed in current phone book
12. Voter registration
13. Colorado Mountain College Student ID
14. Homeowner’s insurance

Non-acceptable documentation:

1. Post office box receipt
2. Hunting or fishing license
3. W-2 form
4. General Delivery address
5. Recreation Center membership card
6. Ski pass
7. Social Security Card
8. Passport